
HEADQ)JARTERS VIII CORPS 
Otfice ot the Surgeon 
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SUBJECT: Summary ot Combat Operations of VIII Corps Medical Service. 

THROUGH: Commanding Officer, 68 Medioal Group, APO 339, U. S. Army. 

TO Surgeon, Ninth U. S. Army, APO ~~g, U. S. Army. 

1. The carps became operational 14 June 1944, north ot Carentan, 
France. Until 30 June 1944, the medical service for oorps units 
(wbicb followed tbe corps beadquarters over Uteb Beaoh) was provided 
by VII Cor ps. Unite generally evaouated tbeir casualties tbe ODS 
to four or five miles to the two evaouation hospitals then open. 

2. The 169 Medical Battalion, 429 and 465 Medioal Collecting 
Companies and tbe 635 Medioal Clearing Company served with ahd rendered 
tbe organio medioal service for tbe corps tbroughout operations. 

3. For tbe Brest operation, the corps operated as an independent 
corps and bad attaobed to it, in addition to tbe battalion named above: 
One medical group headquarters, two medioal battalion beadquarters, 
two medioal olearing companies, three medioal oolleoting oompanies, 
tour medical ambulance companies, ODe field hospital, four evacuation 
hospitals and one adT8noe seotion ot a medical depot oompany. Evacua
tion (air, road and over tbe beaob to United Kingdom) and supply lair, 
road, and over the beaob from United Kingdom) were managed by Brittany 
Bas. Seotion of Communioations Zone. Tho carps turned over to Brittany 
Base Section its remaining patients, supplies and troubles on departure 
from Brest for Belgium. 

4. Taotioally, tbe oorps operations roughly can be divided into 
the following pbases insofar as they afteoted the planning and operation 
ot the medioal servioe. 

Ai\. eX "9 " 

14 June - 25 J"Iy 44: Norl!l8.ndy oampaign. Infantry fight ing 
in hedgerow country. Heavy oasualties, 
short 81'aCuat ion lines t aIJ:l close 
support by all .chelons. 

26 July - 24 Aug 44: Breakthrough at Averanohes, and armored 
sweep aoross Brittany Peninsula to st 
Nazaire, Lorient, Brest. Clean-up by 
infantry and oavalry, witb reduction of 
st Malo an infantry operat ion. ca sual tie s 
light, evacuation lines long and at times 
unoertain, and olose-up medical support 
impossible. TheBe three conditions did 
not obtain during the st Malo operation. 

25 Aug - 25 Sep 44: Reduction of beavily defended fortress 



of Brest. Moderately heavy aasualties, 
0108e medical support -possible beoause 
of air and beach evaauation. 

29 Sep - 15 Dec 44: DefensiYe or relatively inaative oper
ation on eastern boundary of northern 
Luxembourg and an adjacent portion of 
Belgium. Lines thinly held; evaauation 
and supply relatiTely alose up but 
distances greater than average because 
the low density or troops am l~ nWli>er 
of casualties did not justify tho pres
ence of a large number or supporting 
units. Casualties light. Trenah foot 
high. 

16 Dec - 25 lan ~5: Defense and withdrawal in Ardeno.. cam
paign, and during relief of enairaled 
Bastogne garrison by III Corps. Heavy 
c&sualtiesi somewhat disorganised evao
uation and supply. Severe Winter weather 
greatly inareased problems of adequate 
_d10a1 serviae. 

26 lan - e Kay 1945: Offensive operations through Ardennes 
aeotion ot Belgium and Luxembourg. re
duction of Siegfried line and Schn .. 
Eiffel seator; assault arossing of 
MOselle River at two sites and aapture 
of Coblenz; .ssault crossing or Rhine 
Ri yer at Boppard and st Goarshau.en; 
advanoe to Limburg; movement at the corps t 
including it. divisions to Alsfeld 
seotor; advance generally east to Czeoh
oSlovakia and 1nl1de RiTer line, and 
start of occupational duties. 

5. Adequacy ot present medical organization: 

a. The corps •• dica1 battalion (composed or a headquarters 
detaoh.men~, two colleoting oompanie. and a olearing oompany) is 
proper for aye rage aorps operations. With6ut additional ambulanae 
reinforcement fro. army it does allow the alloaation ot an ambu-
1anae to eaah engineer battalion and eaoh ar~illary battalion, but
the oasua1ty rate in these organizations ordinarily did not Justify 
the U8e of ambulance •• 

b. lie1d hospital platoons were not available in sufticient 
numbers to permit "leap frogging" When division. moved. It is not 
necessary for a field hospital platoon to go into every clearing 
station site or Yioinity, but tor normal operations, one platoon per 
division is not quite a~uate. one or two additional platoons per 
three-division Dr tour-division corps in a moving situation would 
sutfioe. This applies when corps is operating the field hospital 
platoons. MOre t1exibi1ity is possible when army operates them. 



c. The me~ detacllments ot ranger .. hallons do not 
,ave suttIoient personnel to place suttioient aid men with ranger 
oompanies. 

~. J(edioal detachments at engineer group headquarters are 
not large enough to permit attacbing of aid mon to separate engineer 
oompanies. However, they oan be furnisbed from the corps oollecting 
companies. 

e. The rear echelon ot oorps headquarters has inadequate med
ioal serTiee unless a medical otfioer Is attached from the corps med
ical battalion. Both forward and rear eohelon dispensaries take care of 
relatiTelY large numbers ot troops of attaobed corps and supporting 
army detachments, teams and oompanies. The dental service deolines if 
the dental officer handles the medical servioe at tho rear OTer long 
periods. 

f. Cavalry group headquarters should ha\'e a surgeon and a 
small detaohmont. Tbe group usually has a mi.sion and seotor resemhling, 
but smaller tban, tbat of a divIsIon, with attaohed engineers, artillery, 
tank destroyers, etc. The servioe has to be flexible bea_use ot the 
variations in the mi.sion, strength and composition of a cavalry group 
which frequently i. a task-foroe operating ahead of or to the tlank of 
the rest of the corps. Tbis flexibility and the necessary planning are 
diffioult for a colleoting oompany or alearing platoon cOlllllender hastily 
tbrown into the relatiT.ly temporary Job. 

with one 
g. The corps oolleoting oompanies oould tunotion adequately 
res. ,..dical officer and one more ad.m1DIstrati ... offioer. 

Reoommended ohanges in T/B: 

&. Wheeled litter oarriers are exoess aDd not used in 001-
leoting and clearing companies. 

b. Clearing oompanies should ba .... dental laboratory chaets. -
c. l'ield hospital platoons have and acquire too muoll equip

ment and nave too little organic transportation. Five 2i-ton truoks per 
platoon would permit shuttling of a properly str1pped-down platoon, and 
enable it to keep upwl.th diT1sion clearing station.. This would not 
be necesear7 where army makes readil7 aTailable the necessary transpor
tation trom other nearby .edical units, but there Is inherent oontusion 
and de18.1 when transportation from other souroes has to be acquired for 
monS whioh otten cannot be planned tar in adT8.DC8. 

R. H. lICKHARDT, 
Colonal, X.C •• 
Surgeon. 


